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We (Eoo&rainitee AID FOR FAIR HAT HE" WANTS Be Comfortable
You Will BeEVERY PAIR Of GLASSES OF 1903'Hon, Champ Clark Pledges His Curious Easterner Who Writes

C C TO FIT THE EYES J J . Utticjal bupport'to the Grea to the Mayor About General

GRINDING LENSES is mastered by compartively Exposition at the Arlmgto Conditions in, This Section of :

'
To thoroughly enjoy yourself, you

few opticians. Club Banquet, Country. should give particular attention tof f the land and character of the ' un-
dergarmentsBeing manufacturers we can give you just what This isyou want Today He Is Given a Reception Sample of trie Curious, Corres

. . the
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and Meets Many Prominen pondence Which the Uity's

Oculists' Prescriptions Pilled Correctly and People at the Hotel Portland Chief Executive Very Fre

Promptly Lectures Tonight. Ly 'rib quently Rec&ves, Summer Underwear
If Mayor Williams were compelled toThe enthuslastlo support of one of

personally answer all of the peculiarthe most Influential members of the
jj upper house, of Congress, the Hon,

Champ Clark of Missouri, last evening,
letters that are directed to his office he
would undoubtedly be the busiest msn in0 w Awas pledged heartily, over the banquet the Northwest The peculiar range of

. 'I ..

We are showing a strong and at-

tractive line in cotton, lisle thread,
silk and wool and linen mesh.'
You can surely find what you '

want in our stock.

board at the Arlington Club. H. W. l4- - V ' "
fit .., Vj; i the communications, too. Is astonishScott, who had been elected during the n. and everyone from the Inventor of aday as president of the Lewis snd Clark

nroiDectlve alrshlo. who wants funds toMANUFACTURING OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS
Third and Washington --- Portland, Or.

Centennial corporation, to succeed the
late H. W. Corbett, was the host, and dovelop his patent, to the Squashvllle
his guests were: Hon. Champ Clark of School Director who wants to find out iff " - m i'ESSSgKggSMl

"skule dew run more than threeBowling Oreen, Mo.; Gov. George E.
Chamberlain, Mayor George H. Wil
liams, Malcolm A. months" In this city, contributes to

mske the chief executive's correspondMoody, Jefferson Myers, president of Buffum C& Pendleton
THIRD AND .STARK

ence anything but monotonous.the Lewis and Clark State Commission;
The last contribution to mis HonorW.- - D. Fenton, J. C. Flanders, Dr. Dave

mail which deserves special attention as
showing what he must contend with.
is as follows:

RafTerty, H. W. Ooode, elected yester
day as director-gener- al of the- - Exposi
tlon; W. E. Thomas and Leo Frlede.

"Accept Our Fledges of Support." "Dcs Moines. Is., July 10, 1103.

"Just Try a Parrot Cigar." To the Hon. Mayor.
My Dear Sir I know or severalThe affair was marked by warmth

of cordiality on the part of Oregon to FAMILY ROOMS GENTLEMEN'S RESORTi
' '.Ml''ward the distinguished Congressman

and lecturer from Missouri, and on his

parties of different trsdes snd profes-
sions who contemplate locating in your
state. Below you will find a list of ques-
tions which please answer to the best of
your knowledge and return to me at

part by the most earnest pledges of

your earliest convenience.
support when the matter or an appro-
priation comes to sn issue. Inasmuch
as Congressman Clark Is known ss an
outspoken man, who does not hesitate

LOUIS DAMMASCH
COODNOUCH BUILDING, 168-17- 0 rIFTH STREET.

Should you not be in a position to
rive me the desired Information in a

to oppose what he does not honestly in
dorse, snd who once enlisted Is

to be one of the most val
Opposite Postoffice

general way and from a practloal stand-
point, kindly hand to some one to reply
whom you think can do so, and oblige.

What is the population or your cityrusble advocates who ever stood In the
halls of Congress, his promises given What nationality 7 What Is the chief

occupation? Is the country rough orat the dinner are of special signifi Cold Lunches - - - Schlitz Seer on Draught
cance. level? Timber or prairie? Is farming

In fact, the central ' thought of the
prandial affair was the toast of Mr. carried on extensively? What is the

cash price of wild land, per acre? Is
it necessary to irrigate to farm suc-
cessfully? What products are success

Clsrk, who spoke bf the proposed Fair
and gave assurance upon assurance that
nothing would be withheld that he
could assist In securing. His response fully raised and price of same? What

She's all In white. That's
the atyle. But when she
smiles are her

Teeth White
And In perfect order? They
should be. Ladies, don't
neglect your teth. Dn't
try to be beautiful on the
outside and then repulse peo-
ple with yellow or Imperfect
teeth. We make your teeth

and beautifulfierfect pain, and small ex-
pense. 'Better be examined
now. Every dajr counts when
a tooth acha or is waiting

. . to be filled. Come here to-

day and have your teeth ex-

amined.

Our. conraftatlon li free. Our
prices are far lower than any one.

Offices In many tfities and
Immense buying of supplies
give us this advantage.

I Billiard and Pool Tablesrults? Is there any Government lana
ublect to entry in your vicinity? If

so, what class of land Is it and for what
is it suitable? What la the yesirly rain--- 1

to the call for an after-dinn- er talk elic-
ited from him a characteristic address.
In which humor combined with Intel-
lect delighted the banqueters.

Some Other Toasts.
Gov. Chamberlain gave the welcome

SALOON FIXTURES
BOWLING ALLEYSfall? How Is the country watered?'

What Is the temperature in winter?
Temperature In summer? What months
do you have your most rain and snow, If C W tlom you bonafit manufacture r't prlcos ENOUGH SJ.'.'D.

ny? What months do you nave your
dry sesson? Whst kind of soil and how
deep? Have you any alkali land in your

I Thi Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co. Ivicinity? Is there any immigration to
your section of the country? Is the
country developing very fast? What 49 THIRD STREET, PORTLAND, OR.
are the prospects to make money withrilling, $1.

to the guest, on behalf of the State of
Oregon, Mayor Williams for the City of
Portland, Mr. Scott rehearsed interest-
ing historical facts. President Myers
Arranged reciprocal exchanges between
Missouri snd Oregon on occasion of the
two expositions, and the guests In gen-

eral Indulged in coffee and repartee, and
declared t,he dinner more than a suc-
cess.

Today V. M. Davis of the entertain-
ment committee had charge of the sight-
seeing, and this afternoon sn Informal
reception was held at the Hotel Port-
land, when many cltlxens were pre-
sented. This evening Mr. Clark deliv-
ers a lecture at the Gladstone

Set of Teeth, fi. Oold
Crowns, S3. limited, capital? Along what lines could

Don't save the bands. They're not worth anything.

When you smoke, smoke s good tdbacco cigar not

coupons for nives, sewing machines, etc. A PAR-

ROT CIOAR is full 5c worth of good leaf tobacco.

you recommend? Have you city water?
Gas or electricity? Sewerage system?
How old is your city? Have you an
opening for abstract office? Newspaper?
Doctor? Lawyer? Real estate dealer?
Bank? Factories of sny kind? Would
any Inducements be' offered to sectre any
of the above? What months In the year

THE MERIT OF OUR

Dental Work
Is unquestioned. We please the most
exacting. Remember we extract or All
teeth without pain. Every operation
fullv warranted. Natural looking artl- -

(Alba means white.)

ALBA DENTISTS
DR. L. L. WHITE, Chief of Staff."
PARK AND WASHINGTON. OVEB EILERS.

Phone Main 2796. PORTLAND. OR.

is business quiet and for what reason?
"Kindly give me any additional in

W, J, TULLY RETURNS
PB. W. A. WIS& flclal teeth and a perfect fit guaranteed. DR. T. t. WISH.

WISE BROS., Dentists hrim Btpn., cr. m wuUtt
Open Taliifs till 0. fioodar ttm S to 12. Or. Uala 3029.

W. J. Tully, who represents Eastern
financial concerns In Portland, has Just
returned from a s' trip to New
York. In speaking of the present out-

look of business In the East, Mr. Tully

formation that will enlighten me on the
possibilities, advantages and resources
of your country. Trusting this will be
to our mutual benefit Interest snd that
I will have an early reply, I remain,
very truly yours, W. R. BIGG8."

The Mayor Immediately had the
above communication directed to the
Chamber of Commerce, as that institu-
tion Is in a better position to wrestle
with such matters. It Is thought, how-
ever, that to return such Information as
Is desired It would be the best plsn to
charter a special train and load It down
with agricultural pamphlets and

said: Seaside House "SPASSENGER AGENTS

MAY MEET HERE IN 'Q4

The Association of Travelers

Why not make the trip to the famous
Yellowstone National Park? You can
do so at a very moderate expense. Spe-
cial excursion tickets areon sale dally
at the Northern Pacific ticket office. No.
266 Morrison street. This Is the best
month in the year to visit the Park and
the Park Association are fully prepared
to take care of all tourists desiring to
make the trip. Call at the office, No. 265
Morrison street, for Park literature and
full particulars. All arrangements will
be made for you prior to starting on the
trip. .

Now OPEN
"During my stay In the East and par-

ticularly In New York City, I had ample
opportunity to investigate the financial
condition of the country. There Is no
likelihood of a financial panic for years
to come. There may be a few flurries

The finest summer hotel on the Northwest Coast, with the moat beautiful of
natural surroundings. Boating and golf. For further Information, address

MANAGER SEASIDE HOUSE. SEASIDE. OREGON.in the stock markets, but general bus!
ness Is in first-cla- ss condition and theWill Work for Conven-

tion in Portland, banks have plenty of money at easy
rates. I feel perfectly safe In saying
that prosperity will continue to smile
for a long time."

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Pacific Coast Association of

Traffic Agents are fighting to have the
American Association of Traveling Pas-
senger' Agents meet in Portland in 1904.
Jay Andrews, president of , the Coast The Nineteenth United States Regi-

mental Banw will give a concert in the
"GAS RANGE SEASON"

LASTS ALL THE YEARPlaza tonight from '8 to 9. The band

PORTLANDS will arrive from Vancouver at 7 o'clock,
and march to the Plaza, where the fol-
lowing program will be given:'

LEADING March Imperial Club Dolbey
Overture Semlramide Rossini
(a) Walts Zenda Mackle

Traffic Association, stated that if this
meeting were held in Portland it would
greatly benefit the Lewis snd Clark
Fair. All the delegates from the Coast
who go to the meeting at New Orleans
will work to bring the next convention
to Portland. Seventy-fiv- e passenger men
on- - the Coast are considering the posl-blll- ty

of attending the New Orleans con-
vention and if all these men will use
their Influence in bringing the conven-
tion here next year Portland will stand

OPTICIANS (b) Promenade A Lucky Duck
Whitney

Grand Selection The Bohemian
Girl Balfe

; ' M"--- ' afe''"rSgfrf;t ..... JTwostep Dixieland - Haines
Finale . "Hall Columbia' But the Time to Appreciate Its

Full Measure of Satisfaction Is .

a very good show.
The Mexican Central and Santa, Fe

Railroad agents are fighting to have the AMPLY PREPARED
convention meet In the City of Mexloo,
but as the agents desire to meet In
places of different climate and scenery
each year, also the fact that they would

17 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
We employ the latest improved
instruments. We guarantee a per-
fect fit, using nothing but the best
of good?, and at prices as low as
any in the city.

Phillips Bros.
141 SIXTH ST.

Office with White Sewing Machine.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

have to return the same way, weakens Piano Tuning, Repairing, Polish-
ing, Cleaning and Restoring atthe agitation In favor of the City of

Mexico. NOW
"v

Extra Low Prices at EllersMr. Andrews is In hopes that the Coast m mi
MMPiano House Now.members will go in a body, by way of

Los Angeles. There is a possibility.
thong,-- that the Northern Tnembers will
make the trip by way of Chicago, Join-
ing the Eastern agents at that point. With a large, model, modern repair anMembers of the association are anxious
that the roads centering in Portland
shall take the Initiative and invite the
National association to come here. A.

room, and a force of expert workmen,
Eilers Piano House Is prepared to place
pianos In perfect condition and bring
out all the merit there Is in them.

If your piano Is out of tune, if It rat- - Each warm day is a further proof of its con-

venience, labor-savin- g and luxury.
D. Charlton, assistant general passenger
agent of the Northern Pacific; A. L.
Craig, general passenger agent of the
O.'R. & Nn and W. B. Coman, general

ties, lr tne ivories are discolored, if the
case lsnarred, or If It needs a general
cleaning and overhauling, 'phone us and
we will, send a man to your house to
examine It and make you an estimate
of what It will cost to have it placed
In perfect condition.

You can make a great saving If you
have It done during the summer

passenger agent of the Southern Pacific,
will likely be appointed to prepare an
invitation to the American association.

REWARD OF $50

For the recovery of the body of Fred
Foster, who was drowned from the
steamer Dalles City, June 28, near Ben-
son Landing, on Columbia River, above
Hood River. The above reward will be
paid by the Regulator Line.

SUM CTOB FOB TOSS.
Itching plies produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protuding Piles sre
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy.
Stops Itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu-
mors. Me a Jar, at druggists, or sent
by mail. Treatise free. Write me about
your case. Dr. Bosanke, Phll'a.. Pa.

WITH A...months, while work In our repair-room- -COMMAND THE TACOMA

, (Journal Special 8ervice.) '

WASHINGTON. July 25. On the com

is siacK. Tne prices we make at thisseason are materially lower than at any
other time of the year. Ellers Piano
House, the largest, leading and most
modern- - piano concern on the Coast
Washington street, corner Park. Other
flourishing stores San Francisco, Cal.;
Spokane, Wash., and Sacramento, Cal.

pletion. Of the cruiser Tacoma Captain
Nicholson of the Bureau of Navigation
will take charge of that vessel.- -

YOU CAN BE... USB
GAS

RANGE COMFORTABLE
ETVIOL OATS You avoid unnecessary work .

You don't have to hurry with the cooking
: You don't overheat the house, or even the kitchen

For Breakfast YOU CAN BUY A GAS RANGE, MAKING THE PAYMENTS EACH MONTH WITH THE GAS
BILL. OUR SOLICITOR WILL CALL AND EXPLAIN THE SYSTEM TO YOU. :

PORTLAND GAS GO. .FIFTH and YAM-

HILL STREETS,
Portland, OregonThere is nothing better made and never will be

- f
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